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Read this entire leaflet before using the Diesel Compressor

Using the Diesel Compressor

H

Diesel Compressor
1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will

always be working safely.

2. Compressed air is dangerous and must be used carefully.
Never aim a jet of compressed air at anyone.

3. Diesel is highly flammable. Take care not to cause a fire or
explosion.

4. This compressor is designed to produce and store air at its
rated pressure to enable you to run various compressed air-
powered tools.

5. The action of this compressor can cause injury or damage if not used in a careful and
controlled way.

6. If you have not used a compressor before, familiarise yourself with the equipment
before you start work.

7. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: impact
resistant goggles: EN166 – B or BS2092 grade 1; dust mask – a minimum of EN149
FFP3(s) protection; ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 86 dB(A);
gloves.

8. This compressor must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

9. This compressor must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

10. This compressor is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.

2. Check that the air lubrication container is topped with the recommended oil.

3. When you have set up the compressor, start up and check that everything
operates properly.

4. Ensure there are no apparent air leaks.

5. At intervals, while working, stop and check for air leaks or other possible faults.
Check the oil level in the container at the same time.

6. Stop work if someone approaches you.

7. You must stop the compressor and release the air pressure before you disconnect
any part of your equipment.

8. Stop the engine and release the air pressure before you leave the compressor
unattended.

9. If your compressor does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

10. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethecompressorwherethere

isadangerofexplosion.Itwillignite
fumesfrompetrolorgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorin
confinedspacescouldcausefatal
carbonmonoxidepoisoning.Neveruse
itindomesticpremisesandonlyuseitin
otherindoorsituationsifitssuitability
andtheventilationrequiredhasbeen
fullyassessed.Mechanicalextraction
ventilationwillalmostalwaysbe
required.

3.Makesurethatyourworkareaisclear
andsafeandthatno-oneisneartoyou
orcoulddistractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
danger.Warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkarea.

5.Siteyourcompressoronfirmlevel
groundasfaraspossiblefromother
peopletoreducenoisepollution.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhenever
youusethiscompressor.Particularjobs
orenvironmentsmayrequireahigher
levelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistantgoggles
(EN166–BorBS2092grade1)when
youareworkingwiththiscompressor.

3.Thiscompressorislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto86dB(A)–wearappropriate
earmuffsorplugsgivinghearing
protectionforthislevelasaminimum.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriatedust
mask(withaminimumofEN149FFP3(s)
protection)ifyourworkwiththe
compressorcausesdust.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

COMPRESSOR
1.Checkyourequipment,hoses,gauges,

andtools.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,
donotusethecompressedair–contact
thehirecompany.

2.Compressedaircarriesaminuteamount
ofoil-misttopreventanyairtoolsseizing
up.Makesurethelubricationcontainer
onyourcompressoristoppedupwith
therecommendedoil,checkthelevel
regularly.

3.Compressedaircanbedangerous,do
notmisuseit.

4.Donotobstructorpreventsafetydevices
fromworking.

5.Donotpointajetofcompressedairat
peopleoranimals.Itcancauseinjury
eventhroughclothing.

6.Donotblastairontoskin,itcanblow
splintersin.Athighpressure,itwill
penetratetheskinandcauseinjury.

7.Donotuseittoblowoutdustanddebris
fromportabletools,theairbornedust
particlescouldbedangeroustohealth.

8.Donotusecompressedairinanyflame
heatingorcuttingequipmentthat
normallyusesoxygen.

9.Youmustnotblowitintoanysourceof
fire.Itwillgenerategreaterheatand
blowburningfragmentsaround.

10.Donotusethecompressortosupplyany
formofbreathingequipmentorto
supplementorreplaceaventilation
system.

11.Compressedairmustnotbeusedto
cleanclothesorworkareas.Youmust
notuseitinanunauthorisedwayor
withoutcorrectequipment.

12.Donotuseatagreaterpressurethan
recommended.

13.Donotconnectordisconnectanytoolor
pipewhilethesystemispressurised,
releasethepressurefirst.

14.Checkonhowyourcompressor
operates–beforeyoustartitup,you
mustknowhowtostopit.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.
2.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.
3.Ifpossiblemovethecompressoraway

fromyourworkarea.
4.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaaround

ittopreventdirtfallingintothefueltank.
5.Useafunnelandcleandieselwhen

refueling.Donotspillanyfuelon
yourselforthemachine.

6.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Dispose
offuelsoakedclothcarefully.

7.Ifyouspillanyfuelontheground,wipeit
uporcoveritwithsoil.

8.Ifyouspillanyfuelonyourclothes,
changethemstraightaway.

9.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,and
moveyourfuelcantoasafe,coolplace.

STARTINGTHEMACHINE
1.Thissectiondescribesthestarting

procedureformostdieselengines.
2.Ifthehirecompanyhasgivenyou

specialinstructions,followthem.
Otherwise,followtheinstructionsgiven
below.

3.Checkthattheoillevelhasnotfallentoo
low.Thismayautomaticallypreventthe
enginerunning.

4.MovetheSTOPcontroltotheRUN
position.

5.CheckthatthethrottleleverisintheIDLE
position.

6.Donotweargloveswhenyoustartthe
engine.Also,makesurethatyouhave
nolooseclothingorflappingsleevesthat
couldgetcaught.

7.Fitthestartinghandletotheshaft,and
checkbyturningitanti-clockwisethat
theratchetmechanismworks.Check
alsothatthehandleslidesonandoffthe
shafteasily.

8.Movethedecompressionvalveleverinto
thedecompressionposition.

9.Iftheengineisfittedwithacoldstart
button,pressitinwhenstartingfrom
cold.

10.Graspthestartinghandlefirmlyinone
hand–butdonotwrapyourthumb
aroundthehandle.Keepitonthesame
sideasyourfingers–thisisvery
important.Yourthumbcouldbebroken
ifyouwrapitaroundthehandle,andthe
enginekicksback.

11.Cranktheenginestronglybefore
loweringthedecompressionlever
smoothly.Theengineshouldfireup.Ifit
doesn’t,gothroughthestepsagainfrom
instruction7above.

BeforeStartingWork...
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